
Dear Parents, 

A huge thank-you this week for all the effort that went into making 
so many people look so fantastic as we celebrated books and read-
ing for World Book Day.  There are plenty of photographs to enjoy in 
the newsletter this week so you can see what a strange but brilliant 
day it was around school! 

It has also been great to welcome Mr Ell, our Sites Servicers Officer, 
back this week and our thanks go to Mr Harris who helped us so 
much during Mr Ell’s absence. 

Have a great weekend,            

Mr Ledgard 
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Diary Dates 
Monday 11th March 

FGF Meeting - at school - 6pm 
 

Weds 13th and Thurs 14th March 

Parents’ Evenings 
 

Friday 15th March 

Year 5 - Maya Workshop 
 

Friday 15th March 

Year 1 - Twycross Zoo 
 

Friday 15th March 

Red Nose Day - see bottom of page 
 

Sunday 17th March 

Children’s Mile - Memorial Park - 8:25am 
 

Wednesday 20th March 

Year 2 - Herbert Art Gallery / Cathedral 
 

Saturday 30th March 

Cross Country Relays - Bablake 
 

Monday 1st April 

Year 4 - Coventry Cathedral 
 

Thursday 4th April 

Year 2 - Pizza Express Trip 
 

Mon 8th and Tues 9th April 

Ricky Dance Days 
 

Thursday 11th April 

School Photographs - Groups 
 

Friday 12th April 

Last day of Spring term 
 

Monday 29th April 

First day of Summer term 
 

Thursday 2nd May 

Polling Day - School open but no cooked 
lunches (packed lunches available) 

 

Monday 6th May 

Bank Holiday - No School 
 

Saturday 11th May 

FGF Spring Event  pm 
 

Week beginning Monday 13th May 

Year 6 National Assessment Week 
 

Friday 28th June 

Sports Day 
 

Friday 5th July to Tuesday 9th July 

Year 6 to Plas Dol-y-Moch 
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Diary Note 

Trips  and events 
may be shown here 

that you have not 
yet received a let-

ter for.  Do not wor-
ry if this is the 

case.  All letters 
will be sent in plen-

ty of time before 
the event and will 

be available on the 
website 

2018/19 Training 
Days 

Mon 3rd June & 
Mon 22nd July 

(Fri 19th July is the 
final day of the 

school year) 

Comic Relief takes place on Friday 15th 
March. Fun for Kids are selling biscuits 
(20p) at break and it will be non-uniform 
for a suggested  £1 donation with the aim 
of everyone finding at least a little bit of 
something red to wear.  Year 1 are wear-
ing red on Thursday 14th March because 
of their trip on the Friday - Fun for Kids 
will save them some biscuits to buy on 
Monday 18th! 

Red Nose Day 
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Well done to Jaap, Isabella, Saavan, Adit and Arlo on receving Class 
Dojo Distinction certificates in assembly this afternoon. 
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Katie, Maya, Rishab & Harry have all 
earned X-Tables Champion badges! 



Achievement Assemblies 

Key Stage 1 

• Fri 22nd Mar - 3pm 

• Fri 5th Apr - 3pm 

• Fri  3rd May - 3pm 

Key Stage 2 

• Thu 14th Mar - 3pm 

• Fri 29th  Mar - 3pm 

• Fri 12th  Apr - 3pm 
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FGF Diary Dates 

- Weds 27th/ Thurs 28th March Mothers’ Day Sales 

- Saturday 11th May - Spring Event (pm) 

- Thursday 27th June - non-uniform day - contributions 
for Summer Party 

- Friday 12th July - Summer Party (evening) 
Please note that next week’s KS2 assembly 
takes place on Thursday rather than Friday. 

It is Parents’ Evening on Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th March.  Please make sure 
you know your appointments and also please note that there will be no after-school 

clubs running on either day after school (Fun for Kids will be running as normal). 

Mrs Matthews will be leading an 
assembly next week, helping to get 
all the children ready for the Big 
Pedal which will run from 25th 
March to 5th April.  This is all 
about encouraging cycling, scoot-
ing and walking to school (even 
parking a bit further away and 
walking the last bit).  A letter is on 
the way soon with more details - an 
exciting project to look forward to! 
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Fantastic efforts celebrated in assembly today from Daisy (Rainbows), Beau (Swimming), Arthur (Football), 
Hannah (Taekwondo), Kara (Swimming) and Jasmine (Swimming).   Well done to them all. 

PE Kit Plea 

If your child has 
played football for 
school this year, can 
you check at home 
for a lost kit?  They 
are in blue, num-
bered bags.  Also, PE 
and sports items in 
general continue to 
be getting lost 
(including a new Man 
City top that’s gone 
missing).  Please 
check PE bags to 
make sure every-
thing is named and 
that everything in 
there belongs to you. 

Girls’ Cross Country 

We were very proud of our cross country 
runners last Saturday - our A team came  
4th from 32 schools in their race and the B 
team came 3rd from 18 schools in theirs. 

A big well done goes to all the girls for 
their commitment and effort - there were 
some great results.  Thanks to Mrs Whate-
ley for organising, Mr Heavey for marshal-
ling and to parents for taking them along. 

Creativity in Year 2 

Isla and Tis-
ya shared 
some great 
poems with 
me this 
week…. 

...and Kara, Arthur and Devon have 
done some fantastic artwork. 
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British Citizenship 

As you will be aware, Brexit contin-
ues to be big news and uncertainty 
remains about some of the chang-
es ahead. 

However, guidance does exist in 
terms of British citizenship for peo-
ple who have the right to it but have 
not yet taken it up (and wish to do 
so). 

We can signpost you to support 
and/or (if there is enough demand) 
invite experts to come in and run a 
parental session. 

If you would like any support in this 
area, please do let us know. 

We have spaces in our Gymnastic Dance Club on Monday 
lunchtimes (Year 2 and above) and our Cheerleading Club on 
Wednesday lunchtimes (Year 1 and above). The sessions are 
half an hour, cost £2.50 per session and they include dancing, 
learning routines and team work as well as the children having a 
chance to create their own pieces together. We will be working 
towards a performance in the summer term too that everyone 
can be involved in. Please either contact the office or jfaulk-
ner@creativeflairkids.com if you would like your child to get in-
volved. Thanks. Jennifer Faulkner - Creative Flair. 

Dance and Cheerleading Clubs 
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Ruben, Beth, Jaskirit, Adam and Alex have been amongst 
those producing some superb story writing in 5M this week. 

Keeping Kids Busy 

There’s a free “Robot Day” at the 
transport museum tomorrow and 
Coventry Blaze have an offer on 
cheap tickets for their home match-
es.  See the website - Fliers section. 

“This Wednesday some Year 5 
and 6 were lucky enough to have 
the opportunity of going to War-
wick Arts Centre and watching a 
modern yet Shakespearian ver-
sion of Romeo and Juliet, a love 
tragedy story, called Mad Blood 
Stirring.  We were there for the 
afternoon and everyone who 
went thoroughly enjoyed it.  The 
five actors were absolutely phe-
nomenal.” 

Reviewed by Evelyn and Ella, 
Year 5  

Shakespeare Trip Year 3 Go Greek 

3DH and 3KH enjoyed their 
topic-themed trip to Zorbas! 

Parking - Is this you? 

Please don’t park  on yellow lines. 
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